Chef’s Table
WINE MENU
Sparkling

Per Glass 125ml

Bottle 75cl

£7.50

£26.50

Alessandra Gallici Prosecco

A beautifully fresh and elegant Prosecco. This wine is from northern Italian
native Alessandro Gallici, who has spent his life making outstanding wines.

Averys Special Cuvèe Brut Champagne

£9.50

£49.95

Offering the perfect balance of elegance, richness and freshness. Classic biscuit
and brioche aromas, elegant citrus and intense orchard fruits with a luxurious
stream of fine, persistent bubbles.

Champagne Deutz Brut Rose Sakura Edition

-----

£96.50

This special release of world-famous Deutz is to celebrate Japan's blossoming
of the cherry trees. Enjoy an explosion of delicate pink bubbles, cherries,
pink grapefruit, wild strawberries and cream and shortbread.

Champagne Louis Roederer Brut

-----

£96.50

This non vintage fizz is blended to create a house style with citrus hints alongside
toasty notes of brioche and candied peel, crisp yellow orchard fruit, Anjou pear
and white peach.

White

Per Glass 175ml

Bottle 75cl

£5.75

£21.00

La Trazzere di Don Pino

Named after one of the oldest grape growers in Sicily’s Belice Valley, Don Pino.
Teasing with apple blossom, citrus, orchard fruits and herbal hints, this is a hit
for fans of Sauvignon or Pinot Grigio.

Queen Bee Viognier

£6.00

£22.00

Tasty tropical fruits with vibrant peach, pear and hints of orange blossom.
It’s a handcrafted, cool climate white from a highly regarded family winery
in Stellenbosch.

The Boar Riesling

-----

£26.00

Temperatures have risen a little over the decades in Germany's top vineyards
of Rheingau, the upside is that its dry whites have never tasted better. This is a
delightfully crisp, lemon and lime scented dry Riesling. Bright citrusy notes on the
palate with hints of ripe apple, peach and blossom.

Hole in the Clouds Sauvignon Blanc 2021

£7.25

£27.50

Latest release of this fabulous Marlborough Sauvignon, and from a cracking
vintage. Think 100% fruit and freshness, all guava, passion fruit and lime.
Juicy mouthful of tropical and citrus fruits. Plenty of zing!

Heredad Chavarri Albariño

-----

£27.00

A complex compilation of nectarine and peach flavours with a fine minerality
courtesy of the soils and a freshness thanks to cool sea breezes.

Hunter’s Marlborough Chardonnay

-----

£38.00

A fine barrel fermented Chardonnay from one of New Zealand’s finest
family estates. Enjoy here classic Burgundy style, with a New World twist.

Albert Bichot 'Les Charmes' Macon Lugny

£9.75

£38.50

Mâcon always provides impressive value amongst Burgundy wines and Lugny Les
Charmes is one of the best. It's from the renowned, family-owned Albert Bichot.
Albéric Bichot has crafted this superb, creamy, mineral fresh balanced white.

Domaine Servin Les Pargues Chablis 2020

-----

£39.50

The Servin family have been making wines since 1654. Today their lovingly
restored Les Pargues vineyard is producing Premier Cru quality at a village price.
This intensely flavoured Chablis with hints of peach and hay will not disappoint.

Domaine Serge Laporte Sancerre

-----

£42.50

This exquisite Sancerre is from the Laportes‚ This small family domaine in
Chavignol, long regarded as one of the appellation's top crus. This mineral-fresh,
intensely citrusy and flinty Sancerre has superb balance, complexity and depth.

Rose
Moulin de Pontfract Rosé

Per Glass 175ml

£6.75

Bottle 75cl

£24.50

Equal parts of Grenache and Cinsault, gently pressed to extract only a delicate
colour, this is a charming rosé - fresh and fruity with delightful, strawberry
scented aromas.
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Chef’s Table
WINE MENU
Red

Per Glass 175ml

Arauco Carmenère Cabernet Sauvignon

£6.00

Bottle 75cl

£22.00

This Carmenère and Cabernet Sauvignon blend is full of rich,
ripe blackcurrant fruit tempered by hints of spice. This combines
with a rounded, velvety texture and a smooth finish.

Vilarissa Valley

-----

£24.00

Packed with luscious ripe red fruit and spice with hints of violet and plush ripe
tannins. Rich and warming. An exceptional red from Portugal’s Douro.

Tenuta Fenice Nero d’Avola

£6.25

£23.00

A sumptuously rich, blackberry spice red using Sicily’s prized Nero d’Avola.
It’s from mature vineyards halfway between the coast and the high hills of Salemi.

Le Champ des Etoiles Pinot Noir 2020

£7.00

£27.00

Mark Hoddy's pure expression of Pinot Noir, not from Burgundy, but lush
from the Languedoc. It offers all the charming silky red fruit and scent of
Burgundy's Pinot Noir without paying the earth. Silky raspberry, black cherry
and spice with earthy, leafy hints.

Maison Dominique Piron Beaujolais-Villages

-----

£28.00

This juicy, fruit filled 2020 is the true taste of a quality Beaujolais from a 14th
generation producer. Lovely depth and intensity, packed with juicy flavour and
a suppleness rarely found in other reds.

£8.00

Opi Reserve Malbec

£30.00

Velvety Malbec - the oak-aged, old-vine Reserve edition from Argentina's
trophy-winning Opi Sadler. Intense and velvety, mulberry, plum, cassis,
smoky oak and spice, long smooth finish.

Tyrrell’s Blacksmith’s Hut Shiraz

-----

£31.00

This is an impressive 90-point, inky black Shiraz. It is from premium, cool climate
Heathcote, the soils of which bring a characteristic lift of white pepper spice to
the intense fruit.

Familia Martinez Bujanda Reserva 2015

£8.75

£33.00

Innovative, cutting edge masters of their art, the Martínez Bujanda family don't
compromise on quality; it shows in their huge haul of awards. Their inspired
winemaker, Antonio Orte, has excelled with this fine Gold-medal Reserva, now
in its prime. Smooth with rich strawberry and layered with sweet-scented spices.

Domaine de Mourchon Séguret
Tradition Côtes du Rhône Village

-----

£34.00

High above the tiny village of Séguret in the Rhône Valley sits Domaine de
Mourchon. Full-bodied, creamy and lush in the mouth, yet it remains lively,
energetic and long on the finish.

Rapaura Springs Marlborough
Pinot Noir Reserve

-----

£40.00

Rapaura Springs is a top drawer winery with many accolades under their belt.
This Reserve Pinot Noir has suave berry fruit seasoned with elegant spice.

Il Poeta Barolo

-----

£47.00

Grape grower Natale Seghesio is known for the flavourful grapes he produces
in the premium Piedmont hills. Aged over three years in oak barrels, the wine is
complex, deeply flavoured and silky.

Création d’Émilie Châteauneuf-du-Pape

-----

£59.00

This is a voluptuous red from an 18th century family and 7th generation
winemaker, Emilie. Velvety with lush, ripe black fruit, a rich wrap of spice and a
lingering herbal finish.

Château Haut-Brisson

-----

£65.00

All of Haut Brisson’s top grapes go into this wine (they no longer make La Réserve),
ageing 30% of it in new French barriques, so as not to overwhelm the fruit with oak
notes. Now certified organic, with the aim of going biodynamic too. Spicy black fruit
preserves, framed by soft tannins and a racy backbone of freshness.

Port
Averys Late Bottled Vintage Port

Per Glass 75ml

Bottle 75cl

£7.95

£45.00

Ready for drinking, it boasts lavish flavours of deep cherry, berry and chocolatey spice.

Dessert Wine
L’epiphanie de Sauternes

Per Glass 75ml Bottle 375ml

£7.95

£39.50

This is a delightfully fresh sweet wine, with notable honeysuckle, saffron aromas
and a marmalade bite. 80% Semillon 20% Sauvignon Blanc, the grapes have been
sourced from the leading Sauternes estate vineyards.
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